
 

PreK4s News 

The last official note for the year…. 
Conferences: 
Thank you for taking the time out of your busy schedule to meet with me for conferences.  It is 
always a pleasure to share your child’s growth and development with you.   
 
Garden Giggles: 
Our month began with a theme of Garden Giggles.  The children created spring wrapping for a 
special something.  This week the plans include planting bean seeds in two different ways to 
compare growth.  Look for a bean greenhouse to come home on Monday.  Plus, The children will  be 
planting bean seeds in a cup to observe in the classroom.  In a few short weeks, the bean plant will 
be sent home for you to transfer into a bigger pot or right in the ground.  The children will plant a 
few other seeds, as well, and watch the roots develop with our fancy clear garden wall.   
 
A few more fun activities include creating a watermelon for a special end of the year project, 
special gifts for both mom and dad, as well as finishing up a few yearlong booklets.   
 
Community Helpers: 
A sure favorite theme coming next week is about Community Helpers.  The PreK4s will concentrate 
on Firefighters.  The West St. Paul fire department is scheduled to visit our class on Friday, May 18. 
It is always a hit to see the firetrucks, firefighters and equipment.   
 
As with all of our themes, the children will be engaged in story, song, and interesting facts.  We will 
learn about calling 911 in an emergency, stop-drop-roll, completing a fire drill, tornado drill and other 
important safety tips.   
 
Letter and Numerals: 
Although our formal letter and numeral study during preschool has been completed from A to Z 
and 1-12, the children are still actively engaged in many activities to support their previous 
experiences.  We have many review opportunities during circle time, as well as small group 
games/activities during interest centers and transition times to keep the skills fresh and fun. 
 
Memory Lane: 
Look for your child’s memory file to come home on Monday, May 21.  Please take a few minutes to 
sit down with your preschooler to take a stroll down memory lane.  It is so rewarding to see the 
progress that has been made during Preschool. 



 
Summer Months: 
It is valuable to review the preschool skills regularly during the summer months, but keeping it fun is 
equally important.  Try printing letters with sidewalk chalk, use a paintbrush/water to write letters 
on the driveway, write in the sand, keep a tablet of paper in the car and have your child write 
letters while traveling.  More ideas include playing I SPY for letters or numbers in the car or at the 
store.  Cooking and baking with your child is a great way to include both numbers and the alphabet 
in conversations and experiences.  While you are stirring up a batch of cookies or brownies ask your 
preschoolers to mix the ingredients, help read the directions together and use their fine motor skills 
to stir, pour and measure.   Try counting how many steps from one place to another or count the 
number of times your child can make a basket, dribble the ball or throw the ball in the air and catch 
it.  Visit the local library for free summer events, go to the park, the museum, or sporting events.  
Have your child use his/her imagination.  If nothing else is possible during the day, then cuddle up 
on together and read a book. 
 
Como Zoo Field Trip: 
The children are super excited for our field trip to Como Zoo on Wednesday, May 16 from 9:30 am 
to 1:00 pm.  Please plan to arrive to school on Wednesday at 9:30 am instead of 9:00 am.  The 
children will meet in our classroom.   
 
Send a lunch (disposable bag/container) with your child.  Remember comfortable shoes and proper 
clothing depending on the weather is highly encouraged.  Thank you to all of our wonderful parent 
chaperones.  If you are interested in joining us—please let me know. 
 
Our Last Day / Spring Program: 
Our last day of Preschool is on Friday, May 25.  The children should arrive to school at the normal 
time 9:00 am.  We will be having a short program in the Great Room at 10:00 am.  The children have 
been practicing several songs to celebrate spring and all of our accomplishments.  Please enter at 
the main church doors and go to the left to find the Great Room.  There will be a little treat after 
the program.  ALL ARE WELCOME! 
 
 
Finally: 
Thank you for a fabulous year together.  It has been a privilege to teach your little ones.   
Ms. Natalie and I have hearts filled with joy from your children.   Thank you for your genuine care 
and support throughout the year.   
 
Wishing you a happy and safe summer.  
Peg Dierberger  
pedierberger@q.com    
651-789-8300 
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